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THE CHAMPION
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JOHN L. SULLIVAN DEFEATS JAKE K1LRA1N

IN SEVENTY-FIV- E ROUNDS.

THE VICTOR IN GOOD CONDITION.

Kllrnln Seeuros First Blood nnl Sullivan
the First Knockdown Soma of the

Important Features oft lie Rounds.
Tho linltlmoro Hoy Falls Very

ri'eiicntly to Avoid Mows.

Thofeulllvan-Kllral- n light occurred on
Monday at Kichburg, Miss., 105 miles dis-
tant lrom Now Orleans. Sullivan won In
the Bovonty-tlfl- li round. Neither of the
.combatants was sorieusly injured, although
Kllralu was very weak. Kilraln won the
llrst full and first blood. Sullivan won tlio
first knockdown. Kilraln, who had been
considered a great lighter, proved not an
unworthy rival, but ho was it little out or
Ills sphere. Ho stayed with the "big fel-
low ' for sevcnty-liv- o rounds, and was not
quite knocked out, when, as nil aet of
mmcy, one of his seconds, Profosser Miko
Donovan, tlircw up tlio sponge.

No previous light in this country has over
created Mich u widespread interest as the
one between theHO two men, and tlio 5,000
people who stood around the ring whore
the battle took-ploc- o wore thrilled from
first to last with feverish o.vcitcmont. So
Intense was this strain that early In the
course of the light several strong inon
fainted, and nearly all wore in u state of
semi-frenz- .Sullivan's backers wcro In
the majority, but Kilraln was not neglected,
and his gcncialshlp gained him admirers
among the .Sullivan supporters, many of
whom thought the Boston boy would
finish him with a punch.

iDp'-.-'- o expectation they wcro disappoint-
ed. Kilraln did not prove himself the
equal ofSiillivau us a lighter, but ho showed
equal or superior ability as a wrestler, and
for 75 rounds maintained the contest, nt
times with a vigor that promised alio worse
issue than a draw.

When the match wns made Sullivan lay
abed, weak from typhoid fever. Doctors
said no would never be himself again. For
weeks alter he began to mend his logs, the
most cll'ectivo part of tlio lighter's equip-
ment, wcro shaky and strcngtliless. Kil-mln'- H

backers warilychosotohavotho con-
test decided under the rules of the London
prize ring, which greatly Increased Kil-
raln h chances of success, seeing that he
was shifty on his feet and a good wrestler.
Sullivan was no wiestlcr, and, according
to the history of all such drunkards as he,
his legs ought to fail him alter 20 minutes'
fighting.

Kilraln's tactics wore to throw his man
often enough to weaken him, then punch
til in into insensibility. Had the battle
been fought under the Minimis of Queens-berr- y

rules thoio would liavo been no
wrestling, and every limo Sullivan
knocked Kilraln down ho would have to

io back and light in ten seconds or lose
7'lBlit.

clearly the match was in favor of Kll-
rnln, the lighter, moio Mgilo man. When
the light nit mi lrom hour to hour Kil-
raln found himself growing weaker in each
round, while Sullhan's strength was not
diminished. For more than ;t0 loundstho
fight was a loot race, Kilraln always in the
lead, Sullivan chasing him, growling,
swearing, begging him to stand and light.

It was not cowardlco that led Kilraln to
pursue this Fabian policy. It was thought
to be the only way by which Sullivan could
bowouidown. Let him once stand pant-
ing and limp as ho did bclbro Mitchell in
Chautilly, and big Kilraln could easily
close in and knock him into insensibility.
Tho clianco never came. Kllrain expended
much of his stiength wrestling. Sullivan
knew enough of the art to fall easily on
the turf ami without being hurt. Seeing
tills, Kllrain resorted to Mitchell's runa-
way tactics, lint this time Sullivan's legs
din not give out.

Asa last resort Kiliain tried the Rnston-ian'- s

own plan of battle. He went at him
and fought sillily. Then it could be seen
that all his pievlous work had only post-
poned his fate. Again and again tlio 's

fists fell upon him, and at last beat
him into unconsclousnosr.

Thcrowas gicat excitement at the ring
side as Dud Keitautl, Miko Donovan anil
Johnny jiurpny iii'iuo tncir appearance,
,vhlli.....VI. llinl'tuv illfl..... lit.... IKV1w" 11... III... On the toss
iin for position. Kilraln's representative.
Miko Donovan; won and selojtod the
northeast corner. Muldoon, Sullivan's
representative, took the southwest corner.
At tills iuneturo the sherlir of the county
made his appearance, and In the name of
the state el Mississippi, commanded peace
and retired, this being the only ell'ort on
the uit of the authorities to intorfere with
the tight.

At this moment the tlag of Sullivan,
biought from Iloston, was placed In his cor-
ner amidst great enthusiasm. At about ten
o'clock, tlio sun having gone behind a
cloud, there was no percept iblo advantage
in eitner corner, ivurain was me nrsi 10
mnko his appearance, accompanied

Donovan and Chnrloy Mitchell. Ho
was greeted with applause, but wore n vorv
serious air, : ly rcaiizi ng the work
before him.

As the crowd recognized the stalwait
form of the big fellow as ho jumped into
tlio ring the cheers wore deafening. Ho
looked in marked contrast to Kllrain,
seeming to be perfectly at Ills case rcgard-th- e

termination of the contest.
John Fitzpatrick, who was chosen

referee, said : " I am not very conversant
with the rules. This will be a fair contest
of the merits of the two men, and I will do
the best I can. In regard to the question
sjKiken of, as to what time the thirty sec-
onds between the lounds shall commeuco,
I decldo that it commences from the time
the man falls."

W. II Harding nt this moment stopped
up to Kilraln and placing $1,000 in his
hands told him it was sent uv Mr. Fox for
him to bet with Sullivan. Kllrain at once
went over to Sullivan and olleieil to bet
him that sum ho would win the light. Tlio
bet was Immediately taken up by Sullivan,
and the money, $2,000, deposited in the
hands of the referee.

lloth men being now stripped, it was ap-
parent to oery one present the great supe-
riority possessed by .Sullivan over his an-
tagonist In the matter of slzo and develop-
ment, the muscles of his arms standing out
in big welts, his driving jxiwer appearing
tremendous and ho seeming in the very
best of spirits.

At 10:10 the principals and seconds ad-
vanced to the centre of the ring and formed
a Maltese cross In shaking hands, the latter
retiring outside the ropes, and the princi-
pals to their respective comers. At the
call of time, Sullivan and Kilraln advanced
to the centre of the ring, the former wear-
ing a confident smile, Kllrain looking
serious, and the gieat tattle fur the woild's
ihampionshlp began.

Tin: fiout liuil.vb.
Round 1 Kllrain. Immediately made it

-- ft

rush for Sullivan, feinting with his left,
suddenly clinched Sullivan and threw him
heavily to the turf, securing first honors
and loud applause. Timo 15 seconds.

Round 2 Both men advanced promptly
at the call of time. Sullivan ImmodlatelV
led with his lea, catching Kilraln heavily
in the ribs. Tho men then clincher) anil
Sullivan secures 1 the second fitll amid loud
cheers from his partisans. Timo 30 seconds.

Round 3 Kllrain rushed Sullivan at
once, clinching and catching the big fellow
around the neck, but the latter immedi-
ately broke away, and got in a short arm
blow on the neck. In this round Kllrain
struck at least half a dozen apparently foul
blows below the bell, which the reforee
from Ids position could not see, but wcro
greeted with hisses by the crowd, it ap-
pearing, and being so proclaimed by Sul-
livan's Irlcnds, that Kllrain wanted to lose
on afoul. Tho round closed by Kilraln
going down from a light blow on the neck.

Hound 4 lloth men sparred cautiously
for an opening. Kilraln, after ouo or two
feints on the part of Sullivan, rushed In
and Sullivan, secttrlngacross buttock hold,
tried to throw the Baltimore boy, but ho
broke away and lauded a stinger oil Sulli-
van's Jaw. Both men then sparred cau-
tiously, Kilraln succeeding in getting in a
light blow on Sullivan's neck. Tho round,
which was in favor of Kilraln, ended In the
latter falling to avoid punishment.

Round 5 Sullivan opened with a feint
with his loft, upon which Kilraln Immedi-
ately retreated. Sullivan followed him up
and Kilraln made n vicious lunge at his
head, which, howovor.fcll short, and Sulli-
van swung historrlblo right at his oppo-
nent's jugular, ho too falling short, and
Kilraln cotintcrod harmlessly on his nock.
Tho round ended by Kilraln going down
near his own corner, his aim appearing to
be to avoid punishment, pursuing the saino
tatties adopted by his trainer Mitchell In
his " foot race" In La Bcllo France.

Round 0 Sullivan commenced opera-
tions by landing heavily with his loft on
Kilraln's jaw. Thoy then clinched and foil
heavily, Sullivan on top. At the conclu-
sion of tills round Kilraln was carried to
Ills corner, while Sullivan walked to his
unassisted. Timo, 2 inin.

Round 7 Roth men sparred cautiously
for an opening, but soon clinched and in-
dulged in some sharp short arm work, Kil-
iain getting in three or four good ones on
Sullivan's ribs and a sharp right-hand- on
Sullivan's right ear, drawing the blood.
l'lrst blood claimed and allowed for Kil-
raln. Timo, 11 mill.

Round 8 Sullivan came up blooding
from the cut on his ear, having tlio appear-
ance of an enraged bull, immediately
rushed at Kllrain, and after a few jkisscs
succeeded hi breaking down his guard,
sondlmr Kllrain to crass with a heavv
right-hand- In the mouth. First knock
down claimed and allowed for Sullivan
amid prolonged cheers from his admirers.
Timo, 2 mln.

Round 0 was ory brief, Kllrain simply
slipping down to cscapo punishment.
Time, 30 seconds.

Round 10 Kllrain came up looking very
serious, probably realizing that ho had
undertaken a huge contract. As ho showed
no disposition to come to the centre of the
ring, Sullivan exclaimed Impatiently:
"Stand up and tight llko a man, I'm not a
sprinter, I'm a tighter." As soon as Kil-
raln came near him, Sullivan made a pass
but it fell short, and Kilraln countered on
his stomach, his blows evidently lacking
force, doing Sullivan no apparent damage.
Sullivan made a rush at Kllralu, w lien tlio
latter turned and hugged him, both being
against the ropes. The big follow hore got
In some light blows on Kilraln's rlbs,w hlch
by this time roscmbled somowhattho color
of raw beefsteak. Then they clinched,
Kilraln throwing Sullivan and falling
heavily on lop of him. Time. 2 minutes.

Round 11 Sullivan opened with his left,
which Kllrain neatly countered, Sullivan
lauding a light ouo on Kilraln's nock, fol-
low lug it with a vicious blow, which Kil-
raln ducked, tlio latter rushing and hugging
.Sullivan. Tho boy from Boston was now
blowing quite hard and Kllralu got in an
ugly miller cut on Sullivan's ribs. Sulli-
van in return got in u poed one on Klliaiu's
neck, which staggcicd htm, and many in
the crowd hoio Killed upon Sullivan to go
in and finish him. Tho big fellow then
Fl tntoil a heavy ouo on Kilraln's neck, the

lutreatiug, Sullivan following him
tin and endeavoring to land one of luster-rilil- o

knock-ou- t blows, succeeded finally
In gaining a square knock-dow- n by u
right-hand- in the neck. At tlio termina-
tion of this round Sullivan did not oen
take his seat, while Kllrain appeared to be
very much distressed. Time, .1 mluutos.

Round l'J -- Kiliain started this round by
hugging Sullivan, the latter breaking uwiiy
and getting in a good on Kit
rain's nock. Kilndu pioved a tricky
lighter, evading successfully Sullivan's
light-hande- d swings for the knock-ou- t
sKt, clinching Sullivan and attempting to
throw him, but without success, and upon
breaking away made a pass at Sullivan,
but tlio blow lacked force. Tho round
ended by the men falling heavily, Sullivan
on top, Tils left arm locked tightly on his
opponent's throat, Kilraln having to be
carried to ills corner evidently in distress.
Time, 2 mill.

Hound 13 Sullivan had an ugly glare in
Ills eye at the opening of the round, as If
ho was determined to "do" Kilraln, and
succeeded in leading lightly on Kilraln's
ribs, the latter countering on his stomach.
Kilraln during the round spiked Sullivan
In one of his leet, causing it to bleed quite
profusely, and aimed a blow which would
linvo boon it foul hail It taken effect. Sulli-
van here got in some telling blows on Kil-
raln's ribs and chest, Kllrain countering on
the neck with a blow which staggered Sul-
livan, hut did not seem to cause much
damage. Kilraln, in subsequent Intel-change- s,

went down to avoid punishment.
Timo, 2 inin.

Hound 11 Sullivan appeared very cool,
while Kilndu retreated, Sullivan in vain
attempting to land on his opponent's jugu-
lar with any force. Kllrain committed
another palpable foul, Sullivan countering
on his neck with his dangerous right, the
round dosing in a clinch. Sullivan slipped
and fell under the ropes. Timo 1:12.

Round 15 Kilraln again resorted to his
sprinting tactics, Sullivan exclaiming:
"Come and light." Kllralu made n pass at
Sullivan's stomach, Sullivan avoiding It
and planting a roaster on Kilraln's ribs.
Sullivan made another vicious lunge which
Kllralu dodged, and ho in turn rushed .Su-
llivan against tlio inpes but oflccting no
damage. Sullivan's lace me.iiiwhllo wore
a confident expres-
sion, and ho backed Kilraln into the tatter's
corner and aimed it vicious blow at Kll-
rain, which the latter cleverly avoided and
ran away from his antagonist. Sullivan
again appealed to the reforee to induce Kil-
raln to lace the music, saying to Mitchell's
protego, "why c.iu't you light llko a man?"
Kilraln rushed at Sullivan, the latter coun-
tering right and left on Kilraln's ribs and
jaw. Sullivan tried to land a heavy one.
which Kllrain evaded by rushing ill and
clinching, Sullivan planting short arm
mows on ino necK anil rllm. isotu men in
dulged in short arm blows, Sullivan play-
ing for the neck, Kilraln falling to avoid
punishment,

iioiuui lu Kllrain led. nrautod a to-
maiudur on Sullivan's ribs and retreated.
Sullivan loinarking, " You light Just like
Mitchell." Both sparred cautinusy,Kilraiu
leading and landliigouSulIivau'Hstomach.
Somo lively infighting followed, Kllrain
breaking away and promenading around
the ring out of Sullivan's reach. A clinch
followed, Sullivan throwing Kilraln.

Hound 17 Sullivan feinted and Kilraln
dodged clear acios the ring. Thev again
clinched, troth fulling, Kllralu lauding on
Sullivan's cheek before the fall, drawing
tlin purple. Time. 3 minutes.

Hound IS --Sullivan appeared with the
blood trickling down his cheek. Kilndu
feinted, Sulllian trying to counter and
Kllrain slpKd down without being st ruck.
Sullivan claimed a foul, which, however,
was not allowed. Timo, 1J minutes.

Round 1! Kilraln rushed In and hugged
Sullivan, the latter saying: "You're no
tighter. You are a wrestler." Kllralu
planted his right on Sulllvm's ribs and
then retreated around the ring. Sullivan
followed, and planted a blow on Kilraln's
ribs, which could be heard all over the

Kilraln lauded lightly on Sulli-
van's ribs, and then went down from a
light blow. Time, 2 minutes.

Hound 20 Both men sparred for an open-
ing, Sullivan leading and lauding again on
the objective point, Kilraln's ribs, tlio
latter slipping down to avoid punishment.
Another claim of foul made by Muldoon
was not allowed, Time 45 seconds.

Hound 21 Kilraln ojoiied with a light
one ou Sullivan's btoiiiacb, SuIUyhu retali

ating on (ho neck. Kilraln countered on
the jaw, slipping and falling. Time, 1)
minutes.

Round lllan Unpod Kllrain
lightly on the ribs and the latter went to
the earth to avoid more of the same tor-
ture.

Round 23 Kllrain began rctreatlng.wlth
Sullivan lit pursuit. Sullivan again landed
heavily on the ribs, when they clinched
and fell, Sullivan with his knees across
Kilraln's throat. A strong claim of foul
bv Kilraln's seconds was not allowed.
Time, 30 sec.

Round 24 Sullivan landed a swinging
right-hand-er on Kilraln's nock, the latter
hugging, and then breaking and running
around the ring. Kilraln foil in his corner
without rcccivthff a blow. Timo, 1 mln.

Round 25 Sullivan led for and coun-
tered on Kilraln's ribs, Kllraingolng down.
Time, 30 see

Round 20 Sullivan came up smiling de-
risively, feinted. Kllralu again retreated
around the circle, followed by Boston's
pride. Kilraln landed ou Sullivan's stom-
ach with his right and rushed In and throw
his bnrly antagonist amid loud and pro-
longed cheers. Time, 40 sec

Round 27 Kllrain began the round by
landing heavily on Sullivan's ribs and then
clinching. Sullivan, after the breakaway,
made an ugly blow for Kilraln's neck,
which the latter skillfully avoided, receiv-
ing It on the back of the neck. Sullivan
then planted another ugly blow on Kil-
raln's ribs, Kllrain countering lightly ou
the head, Sullivan g heavily
on Kilraln's neck, the latter going down.
Time, 2 mln.

Round 28 Kilraln led, clinched and
broke, then landed lightly on Sullivan's
neck. Sullivan feinted and a clinch ensued
in Kilraln's corner, the latter playing
lightly on Sullivan's ribs. A vicious blow-wa-s

evaded by Kilraln, and then Sullivan
landed heavily on Kilraln's ribs, the latter
seeking grass. Time, 2:11.

Round s Kilraln landed on Sullivan's
neck. Sullivan feinted and then landed
lightly on Kilraln's neck, the latter going
down. Timo, 1 mln.

Round 30 Sullivan made an ugly blow
at Kilraln, and the lalfcrwcutdown to save
himself. Time, 20 sec.

Round 31 Sullivan landed lightly on
Kllrain, the latter countering heavily on
Sullivan's check and the latter retaliated
with interest on Kllnln's ribs and check,
knocking him down. Time. 50 sec.

Round 32 Kilraln rushed In and
clinched, but Sullivan worked on his ribs,
Kilraln going down from a slight blow.
Time, 1 mln 14 soc. Cleary then demanded
of the referco that ho make Kllralu tight.

Round 33 Kllrain Immediately went to
grass from a sovere blow In the mouth.
Timo 8 soc

Round 34 Kilraln landed ou Sullivan's
breast, and the latter laughingly remarked:
" I'm not hurt. " and inimedlatrlv landed
with effect on Kilraia's ribs, Sullfvan forc-
ing him all over 'the ring, and finally
knocking Kilraln down in his (Sullivan's)
corner, landing quickly on the mouth,
chest and neck. Time, 1 mln.

Round 35 Kllralu landed on Sullivan's
check, Sullivan feinting, being met by a
right-hande- d blow on the check, the round
closing with sharp and Sullivan
throwing Kllralu ami falling heavily on
him. Timo 1 minutes.

Round 30 Kilraln beat a hasty retreat
around the ring, causing Sullivan to say :
" Why don't you light llko a man ? " Sul-
livan finally landed on Kilraln's neck, the
latter going down in his corner. Time,
1.30.

Round 37 Kilraln tapped Sullivan light-
ly on the head and then retreated, Sulli-
van folding his arms whllo waiting for
Kilraln to come to the scratch, the crowd
leering and hissing Kilraln. Tho latter
landed lightly on Sullivan's breast, and

Sullivan again stepped to the
mlddlooftho ling, calling on Kilraln to
come up and tight. Kilraln madoalungo
at Sullivan's ribs and then wont down in
Ids corner Sullivan again appealing to the
referco to make Kllralu fight. Muldoon
claimed a foul, which wns not allowed.
Time, 2 mln. 20 sec.

Round 38 Kllrain showed signs of dis-
tress whllo retreating around the ring, but
Sullivan declined to follow. The reforee
hero told Kllrain ho would have to fight.
Ho came up and lauded lightly on Sulli-
van's jaw and breast, and then made a pass
at Sullivan's stomach and clinched, the
ciowd crying "rats" and "cur, cur" at
Kllrain for not toeing tlio mark. Kllrain
went down to save his bacon. Timo, 4
minutes.

Round 30 Both men sparring for an
opening, Kllralu running around the ring
but .Sullivan would not follow. Sullivan
stood in the mlddlo of the ring calling upon
Kilraln to come up nud light. Kilraln
landed lightly ou Sullivan's stomach and
loll cheek ami tried to tluow Sullivan, but
could not. Kllralu went down upon a
feint of Sullivan's, Sullivan's second claim-
ing foul, which was not allowed. Time, 2
minutes.

Round 40 Sullivan got lu a heavy
ou Kilraln's lelV side, 'the latter,

after getting n light one on Sullivan's neck,
wits pushed by Sullivan, and loll down as
usual. Timo. 2 minutes.

Round 11 Kllralu landed lightly on
.Sullivan's breast and retreated. Sullivan
again landed on Kilraln's ribs, tlio latter
going down. Timo 1 minute.

Round 42 Kilraln retreated, as usual,
came back and led at Sullivan, who conn-teie- d

and Kilraln ran away. Kilraln fell
from a light blow, Sullivan standing over
and stamping on Kilraln. Kilraln's sec-
onds claimed a foul, amid a sccno of great
excitement, which was not allowed. Time,
2) mln.

Round 43 Kilraln got another
from Sullivan, when they clinched and
Kilraln went down without being hit, Sul-

livan claiming foul, which was not allowed.
Timo II minutes.

Round 41 Almost Immediately on com-
ing to the scratch Sullivan commenced
vomiting frcoly, whoroiipou Kllralu told
him ho would not hit him whllo vomiting.
Sullivan blurted out: "Como on; I'm
ready," and Kllrain went down. Time, 2
minutes.

Round 15 Kilraln landed heavily on
Sullivan's neck with his left and retreated.
Sullivan smashed him in the ribs, when ho
went down, and whllo down Sullivan
deliberately jumped on him with his feet.

Cries of foul were heard all over the ring,
but it was not allowed. This was a shame-
ful act on Sullivan's part, and many
thought should have lost him the battle.

Hound 40 Tho men clinched and stayed
together for some time. Sullivan landed
heavily ou the ribs and nose, and after
some Kitratn went down to
avoid punishment. Time, 15 sec.

Round 47 Kilraln lauded heavily on
Sullivan's stomach. They clinched and
fell heavily with Sullivan ou top.

Kilraln's seconds made loud and vigor-
ous claims of foul, but the rcfereo would
not grant It. Pony Moore said to the
referco: "You've got mouoy on Sulli-
van," to which Fitzpatrick replied, "You're
ml- - d liar!"

Forty-eight- h to sixty seventh rounds
Kllralu resorted to runnim; around and
dropping at every optiortunlty to avoid
punishment, which disgusted the crowd,
suiuvau ami ins seconds, aim frequently
claims of foul w ere paid no heed to.

Hound OS Kilraln ran around the ring.
Sullivan followed him closely, hitting him
in the ribs. Sullivan feinted.

Kllrain attempted to drop, when Sulli-
van hit him with a vicious upper and under
cut, knocking him down licavy. Time,
121 minutes.

Hound ti'J Kilraln was knocked down
with n right-hand- er ou tlio jaw.

From this until the close of the seventy-fift- h

round Kllralu pursued his running
away tactics, dropping on every attempt
of Sullivan to administer punishment.

At tliu close of the 75th round, Mitchell
went over to Sullivan's corner and asked
to liato the fight declared a draw, to which
Sullivan and his seconds responded : "So,
no."

Donovan then stopped to the contro of
the ring and throw up the spougo amid a
sccno of the wildest enthusiasm.

Kilraln was toeing the scratch when Pro-
fessor Donovan, his second, threw up the
sjtoiige, thus declaring Sullivan the victor.
Kllralu was by no means satislled, but not-
withstanding his protestations he was
bundled up in a black shawl and hurried
to a carriage lu waiting.

When Kllrain had seated himself lu the
car ho was soon surrounded by a hot of
symiKithiIng friend, who consoled him
for Ills misfortune. Kllralu wept llko u
child and continued, exclaiming, " I had
him beaten!" Ho would not be consoled,
Ijiit continued to bemoan the loss of the
battle which he hadbojied to win.

(jK
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Donovan stated that though Kllrain did
not want to throw nn the sponge ho con-
cluded to do so. for his principal was ex-
hausted from the heat and oxerelse, as well
as from the punishment ho had received.
Charley Mitchell, Kilraln's trainer, kept
himself aloof from him.

As soon as the two gladiators and their
friends had seated themselves lu tlio
conches the train moved off rapidly. Kil-
raln appeared to be suffering more from
mental than physical, Injuries, and was
very gloomy. Ills face did not betray the
great punishment ho had received. Ho had
n cut under the nose across both llp, and
his lea eye was slightly discolored and
swollen. His right hand had been Injured
by a blow on Sullivan's head, and his left
instep had been cut by the spikes on Sulli-
van's shoes, which cut through the leather
or Kilraln's left shoe. He had received
terrible punishment about the ribs. Ho
claimed to have liecn more overcome by
the heat than by the blows of Sullivan.

Referring to the fight, Kilraln said that
ho had not lieen trained properly, and that
ho was not in condition when he entered
tlio ring, and this seeniod to be the Impres-
sion of overyeno who saw him when ho d.

Ho would work and get some
money together again, ho said, and would
once mom make a trial for the champion-
ship. Ho hod Sullivan "done up" twice,
ho continued, but ho had not lieen properly
trained and was unable to take advantage
or this, but ho was willing to fight Sullivan
again.

IIo punched Sullivan several times and
didn't seem to hit him, and ho tailored
under the Impression that something must
have boon done to him : In other words,
that ho bad been drugged. He did not have
the strength of a cat, nut could stand any
amount of punishment but couldn't Inflict
any. and ho could boo that his blows wore
not hurting Sullivan. Ho complained of
the manner In which Sullivan dollboratoly
Jumped upon him with both feet whllo ho
was down, but ho shouldn't find any fault
with this, but ho had trusted too much to
his friends. Onoofthoso around him ex-
claimed reproachfully, " Somo of your
friends, you should say." Sullivan was
done for twice, ho said, but ho was also,
and couldn't take ndvautaga of his adver-
sary's condition.

Kilraln lay down on the seat, with his
feet stretched across to the opposlto scat,
and coats being placed over him, ho foil
asleep. Whon tlio train, was crossing the
trostfc, about eighteen miles from the city,
Mitchell for the first time entered the car,
and Kilraln awoke. At the siding, about a
mllo boyend Uontilly, whllo the train was
at a standstill. Kllralu reproached Mitchell
for the condition he was in when he entered
the ring. Mitchell replied, and quite it
crowd gathered around the two men in
the coach. Mitchell attributed Kilraln's
defeat to Its bolng one of his otl'days.

A number of siHirling men who know
Kllrain well and had seen him In training
at Baltimore remarked (hat something
must have boon the matter with him, for
they had never seen him hit so feebly.

Johnny Murphy said It was not Sullivan
who knocked Kilraln out, but the sun, for
Sullivan did not hurt him much.'"Kllralii's
condition, ho thought, wasmystorlotis, and
ho was over-traine- d besides.

When the train reached Xow Orleans at
the head of Press street two carriages wore
procured for the Kilraln party, and Kil-
raln, Stevenson, Donahue, Murphy, But-
ler, Mitchell and Pony Moore wcro
driven uptown. Kllralu was conducted to
a Russian bath, and after being subjected
thereto ho repaired to his quart or at the
Southern Athletic club and retired to rest.

Tho Diamond licit.
Tho heavy-weig- ht championship trophy

was presented by Richard K. Fox, of New-Yor-

It Is fifty inches long and eight
Inches wide, and weighs 200 ounces lu solid
silver ami gold. The work Is laid out by
solid silver plates and flexible woven sil-
ver chains, o that the bolt can be adjusted
to the body and worn with case. The
plates are richly ornamented with solid
gold figures, and one of these ornaments Is
so made that the likeness of the winner
can be put In a gold frame en-
circled liy it solid gold laurel w i rath sus-
pended from the bill ofafull-wingo- d eagle.
Tho contro of the belt represents aprizo
ring, with two men facing each other in
fighting attitude. Tho whole of this part
Is in solid gold. Tho ring is encircled by
eight largo diamonds, and the top of It Is
ornamented with a fox's head with dia-
mond eyes.

Besides the belt and 20,000 stakes, Sul-
livan Is to rccclvo it huge share of the gate
receipts.

Sullivan and Kllrnln lu New Orleiius.
Ni:w Oiii.kanh, July 0. Sullivan was to

have left the city this morning at an early
hour, but at the last moment the plan was
abandoned and ho Is still In the city.

Kllrain, it is reported this morning, has
three libs broken and will be tumble to
travel for some lime.

KlI.ll.UN o. Tin: uoaii iiomi:.
"i:w Yottic, July !). A Now Orleans

special says : Tho governor of Mississippi
got out a requisition for Kilraln's arrest,
but Jako gave cvoryono the slip, and left
hero very quietly at 7:15 this morning
over the Queen A; Crescent line, and was
over the state line before ho was mlssisl.
Ho will go straight through to Baltimore
without stopping, arriving Thursday
morning. Mitchell, Pony Moore and
Johnny Murphy are with him. Frank
Stevenson romaius behind to selllo up the
business matters. Tho oxcursicn money
will give each mail about $14,000.

Sullivan loaves for the North at 3:30 this
afternoon. A false rciort was started hore
this morning that Kilraln was In the hos-pitit- al

with three broken ribs and caused
much excitement among the sporting fra-

ternity. What rest Kllralu was able to
obtain during the night did not seem to
have braced him up to any great extent
and It was evident that his mental suffer-
ing is much more poignant than pain
caused by his physical Injuries.

Governor Lowrey, of Mississippi, this
morning issued a proclamation m d
slates that ho will extradite all the par-
ticipants In yesterday's fight, ospecially
Sullivan and Kilraln ami their seconds.
Sullivan's fear of arrest will probably
Interfere with the armugomouts for the

and the champion Is being
kept secluded. Arrangements are mak-
ing to have the Sullivan party
go back to Now York by steamer.
The backers of the big fellow
want to keep him from drinking and
bellovo that this will do him good.
Kllralu will go homo to Baltimore
It Is reported that Kllrain was seriously
sick before the light : his ailment being if
a private nature. Mitchell Is supiiosoil to
have known this, but Donovan did not.

.MRS. RKINKIl") hUJII! II i:ATI I.
hho Drops From it Chair Wlillo With

Her 1'nmlly unit soon Kxplrcx.
Mrs Mary Reiner, wife of Aiisolm Hcluor,

of 711 North Duko street, died very
suddenly at her homo last evening. Be-

tween 10 and 11 o'clock she was sitting In
tlio yard with members of her family and
some friends among whom was a young
rclatho named Joseph Helner, who was
entertaining the company with songs. Mrs.
Reiner had Just requested the singer to
give them another song, when she was no-

ticed to drop her head. In a moment she
fell from the chair to the pavement and
was picked up by her son Henry, who
thought she hud slipped oil' her seat. Sho
was carried Into the house and placed ou it
lounge ami she dlisl in a few moments.
Dr. Pyfor was sent for, he came, but was
too late to render any assistance. Tho
cause of her death was pronounced an
apoplectic stroke of the heart. Tho

was In the tilth year of her age, and
a most cstimablo lady. Bealdes a husband
aliolcivosfourchlldrenasfollows: Henry,
the well-know- n saddler, John, of Phila-
delphia, Cliarlos, a printer, who resides lu
Chicago, and Luna, wild of Jacob Xlegler,
of this city.

FROM PULPIT TO PRISON.

A C8LHEB MEACMER ARREoTEB AFTER

RERVirES M A CHARGE F Ml RDER.

The Accused Alleged to Have Committed
the Crime in South Carolina IIo

Taken HI" Arrest Very Coolly,

Pirrsmtiui, July o. Rev. IX F. Plenum,
alias Kohn Yoldoll, was arrested at 10
o'clock last night In this city, just after ho
liad concluded the services as a minister in
a colored church on Arthur street, on a
cfcurge of murder.

Tho rrest was the result of a telegram
received by Inspector McAleese from
Sheriff Thomas F. Lyon, of Kdgcfleld
county, South Carolina, a few days ago.

Tho telegram stated that Flemon or Yel-de- ll

had lieen Implicated in a brutal mur-
der In that county In 1880, but tied tit the
time and had not lieen heard of slnco until
a short time ago, when through a letter ad-
dressed to somebody lu that locality It was
learned that he had located In this vicinity.

From the description given of the man
the officers decided that Rev. F. Flemon,
et the Arthur street Wesley church, was
the man, and last night after the services
they arrested him at his boarding house.
Hoseomed greatly surprised when told
what ho was wanted for, but would not
acknowledge that ho was the man. Ho was
taken to to the Central station whore ho
was searched, and a number of Ichors
addressed to Rev. Flemon wore
found upon him. What the latter
contained the otllcers kept to thcmsolvos.
Word was telegraphed to Sheriff Lyon last
night, and ho is expected hore
to get his prisoner. Ho Is an unusually
bright and well educated colored man, and
betrays no sign of nervousness over his
arrest. Ho has been regarded as a very
exemplary man and minister by the col-
ored people hero.

THE XUMIIKIt OF TAXI'AYKIM.
A Mst from Vncli Hehool District isent to

Miinerliitundunt lllgtico.
Tho county commissioners y sent

to the state suporlntondont of publlo schools
it coillfled copy of the number of resident
taxablos lu each school district of the
county. Following are the figures :

Adamstown, 107; Bart. 382) Brecknock,
470 j Carnarvon, 45.1; Clay, 400; Cocullco
West, 027 ; Cocallco Fast, 800 ; Colcralu,
470; Columbia, 2,810; Conestoga, Ml:
Conoy, 627; Donegal Fast, 038; Donegal
West, 342; Dm more. 410; Drumore Fast,
447; Karl, 1,00(1; Karl East, 008; Karl West,
001 1 Kdeu, 320; Elizabeth, 205: Kllntbeth-tow- u,

304; Fphrata, 1,401; Fulton, 521);
Homptlold Eastn()50; llomptleld West, 1,071;
Iiimpctor, Fast. t2; Iatniiotor, West, 503;
Lancaster city, 0,100; Lancaster township,
303; Loaceck, (VIM; Lcacock, Upper, U18;
Llttlo Britain, 483; Lltitc borough, 427;
Lltltz Independent school district, 12; Lin-
coln independent school district, 20 ; Man-hel- m

Iwrough, 040; Manholm township,
873; Manor, 1,404; Mitrlotta, 737 ; Mt. Joy
borough, 000: Mt. Joy township, (120; Now
Mllltown Independent school district, 50 ;

Paradise, 701; Pcnn, 003; Perinea, 387;
Providence. 671; Raphe, HOG; Sadshtirv,
5G0; Safo Harbor, 148; Salisbury, 1,102;
Strasburg liorough, 300 ; Strashurg town-
ship, fkTJi Warwick, 850 ; Washington bor-
ough, 182.

This return will go Into effect for the
school year of 1800, which began Juno 1st
of this year, but the distribution for the
year will not be made until the year's'
school work Is done and properly certified
to the department of the secretary of the
school boards In each district.

Tho money now duo the school districts
Is the appropriation furthoycarlSXO, which
ended on Juno 1st.

Tho total number of taxablos by tlio
above list Is 42,215. In 18S0 it was 40,001;
III 1883, 38,887. Tho ralo allow isl by the
appropriation in 1883 was 81 cents for
each taxable, and lu 1884, 18.01 cents. Tho
ralo for the present return will not ho
known until all the districts in the state
have been heard from.

There are four independent school dl
trlcts lu the county Lltltz, Lincoln, Safe
Harbor and Now Mllltown.

Lltltz district Is In Warwick township
and contains 12 taxahles.

Lincoln indeiieiidonl district has 4 taxa-
blos lu Brecknock, 2 In Fast Cocallco, H' In
I '.ail and ll ill Fphrata, it total of
20. This distilct Is made up princi-
pally of Mcnnonltos and the custom
Is to moot once each year, In February,
elect directors, sottle the annual account,
and select a teacher. No attention is paid
to the state law-- and for years for that
reason have forfeited the state appropria-
tion. Tho county sucriutoudoiit holds
no examination for teachers and the direct-
ors elect a teacher, regardless of his or her
educational qualifications. Thoy never
inquire whether or not the applicant has it
certificate. This district was formed In
186U

Safo Harbor district has 118 taxablos, all
lu the vicinity or that village

The Now M llltowu district has 15 taxablos
lu Salisbury, 23 In Icacock and 12 hi Para-
dise tow;ishIp. This Is ouo of the most
progressive school district In the county.

AVATLIt FPU VVKU.
All Alleged Invention Desluncd to Rev-

olutionize Kvorythluir.
From Light, Heat ana Power.

What appears to be an Important Inven-
tion has recently been made public in Phil-
lips, Wis. It Is no less than the pr.ictlu 1

and cheap use of water as it fuel. Tho ap-
pliance consists of nothing but a plot-eo-f

gas pipe from two inches to six Inches lu
diameter, as may be desired, and of con-
venient length to fit a cook stove or it par-
lor or other heater, w Ith short legs or sta-
ble support to keep It lu osltlou. This is
placed in the stove, with one end slightly
projecting, to which Is attached vessel of
water with stop cock conduit from the
water vessel Into the pipe.

Before reaching the steam chamber the
water passes through the important part of
the invention, the iiart that constitutes or
contains the great discovery. By means
of It the water may (xtss Into the steam
chamber, whllo the steam cannot pass out.
The part of tlio plim containing the steam
chamber is within tlio stove, although
it small part may be without if
doslred. To this the heat of a moderate
wood or coat 11 re Is applied, so as to heat
the steam to a high temperature, say 300s
or nearly 100", when It passes out of a small
orlllco Immediately into the midst of a lied
of coals or llamo from burning wood or
coal, when It Is at once raltod to the re-
quired temperature, I001 or more, to be
immediately decomposed Into Its gases-oxy- gen

and hydrogen which Instantly
become flame.

Only a inodorato summer lire of wood or
coal will be required the coldest day lu
winter, the gaseous Damn furnishing the
balance of the heal needed lu the coldest
room. Tim capacity for reducing heat may
be regulated to suit requirements.

When It Is known that hydrogen llamo
yields it heat lu burning II vo times greater
than carbon, or about 2,0lX), to 2,500," one
may form some Idea of the caacity of tills
llttlo contrivance for producing heat.

By Jiicicaslug the tempo raturoof thogas-pl-
to about 100s the vaor may be

Into its gases oxlt from
the pie, and lu such cases it is emitted lu
it Jet of blue tlamo. In either case the
oxyhydrogen llamo Is easily produced and
with a very small consumption of fuel.

Two Iaiucaster Men Kxceutoi'M.
Tho late Dennis Rcllly, who was buried

hero ou Friday morning, leaves considera-
ble of an estate, a portion of which will
come to Iucaster. Tim executors are II.
J. McOrann ami It. M Jtcllly, of Rollly
Brothers it lUub.

TKAC11KIIS IN SESSION.

Annual MMtitur or the State Associa-
tion Dr. Hlgbee's Address.

Ai.toona, July 0. Tho State Teachers'
association Is In session here. At the open-
ing of the convention State Superintendent
of Public Instruction lllgboe, president of
the association, delivered his inaugural
address.

mi. iit(ini:i:'s iNAtruunAi, address.
Dr. Hlgbeo asked the of his

hearers in furthering the cause of publlo
Instruction. Ho said that the curriculum
of our publlo schools should embrace all
studies which form the necessary founda-
tion of intellectual life, and which belong
toman as man, referring to all, not to
some, and therefore, excluding all trades
and professions as having to do only with
particular pursuits of life.

Here, then, as of chief significance, w
have language Without the spoken or
written word, the process of knowledge
would lie simply Impossible. There might
lie a largo mass or Individual and Incoher-
ent sensations, It Is true, as among animals,
and some measure of expression for the
same In mimic signs ami symbols, but
nothing more.

Wo grant that at first all our spiritual
powers seem merged In the flesh j and
scuso and Individual carnal appetites rule
our being; but Intellect and will are ours
for the very purpose of transcending all
this, and rising Into the sphere of true
moral freedom.

Until the nascent mind Is met by mind,
and challenged by the living word, It re-
mains a slumbering possibility only.

Tho mothor-tonini- c, hovering over our
cradled Infancy, filling the home, whore as
children we nestled around the hearth-
stone reaching us In every salutation of
ino uusy mi reel cuaiionging us lrom I no
lips of the living teacher in the school
and mooting us lu Its choicest forms In
books that have come down the ages with
the embalmed llfo of humanity the
mothor-toiigu- c, we repeat, Is the first great
teacher.

Wisely hath Homor sokeu of winged
words. They bring on rapid pinions, from
near and from afar, the treasures of wis-
dom, " whoso merchandise Is bolter than
the merchandise of silver." Thoy begin,
for us and in us, the very process which
education has in vlow, viz., to give
to every man his crsoiial completeness by
bringing him into froe communion with
the national llfo of humanity.

In our curriculum, therefore, language,
with all that It involves, is absolutely es-
sential ; and with the living teacher and his
text-book- s, thore should be lu overy school
of the commonwealth a library, growing
from year to year, In which literature of
every form may give Its direct mid ixiwor-fu- l

aid lu this fundamental sphere of human
culture.

As In the genesis of mind we have seen
the necessity of it world of reason confront-
ing it in language and literature, so. as
closely conjoined, lu the genesis of will, we
are nt once confronted with the family, and
society, and the state. Tho physical world,
us on its part conditioning this vast movo-ino- nt

of human life, and thus closely allied
with the dovolopniout of human spirit
tlio physical world, forming the sconlo field
of man's moral llfo In history, cannot be
neglected any more than such history
Itself.

Physical geography, thorefero, with what
it Involves nidlmonUlly, In way of mathe-
matics and physical sciences, and history,
for which It Is preparatory, are essential to
the process of education. Thoro Is a side of
our human nature which cannot find utter-
ance for Itself either in articulate language
or lu olltIcal organisms. Tho dlvlno idea
of the world Involves not only the true for
the understanding, and the good for the
will, but also the beautiful for the Imagina-
tion or phantasy. This litttor glvos us the
world of art, a universal factor In human
culture, and us such, In some form, a neces-
sary element; In education.

Iu rudimentary form, modeling and
drawing, reaching up to some exerclso In
color, can easily form a goiioral Introduc-
tion to that side of art which sculpture and
IHiiiitlug servo, leaving all further "advance
to technical schools, as separate from the
publlo school. I am convinced, however.
that music Is the most general form of art
lu this modern world t mid It Is so related
to the heart as to be the most oxpresslvo of
the profound depths of Its feelings (and the
most liupresslvo too), and the best adapted
to give uttcranco to the Infinite longings of
the human soul, lloneo I do not hosltato
to suy that It should be lu all our schools,
as Ills lu all our homos, and lu all our
sauctiiailos.

Thoro are common domestic pursuits of
our social llfo which, lu many sections of n
largo commonwealth llko ours, need the
provident care of the schools. Wherever
tlin homo life, either by neglect or by the
force of circumstances, us In our larger
centres of population, and among the ex-
tremely and almost homeless ioor, proves
to be Inadequate, provision should be made
for practical Instruction In the general
domestic Industries of both soxes, It Is
not the trade, however, on the one hand,
nor any great measure of pedagogic, value
on the other, but tlin general usefulness In
way of social economy, which must war-
rant and characterlzo all efforts in this di-

rection.
So also as regards religion, the most pro-

found factor of our oxlstcuco. Homo and
the church must iu the main attend to this
great Interest, whllo the school
by Its moral care of the children and as
part of the state. by Its reverent acknowl-
edgment of Almighty Oed.

Tho salaries of our teachers are such as
to require it spirit of great sacrifice upon
the part of the young if they are to spend
either much time or much money lu prepa-
ration. A change lu this rcsiiect Is Impera-
tive. It is to be hoped, the state appropri-
ation being next year double what 11 was
two years ago, that the salaries of our
teachers will be largely Increased. This In-
crease lu appropriation lias not been made
to losseu the zeal of local boards, and to di-
minish tholr proper levy of tax. It has boon
made to inereaso the term of our schools
and the salaries of our teachers. Add
twenty per cent, to the salaries, which can
ho dona without dolmr more than hitherto.
and 111 it short time the requisite grade of
teachers will come more rapidly to the
front. Then our normal schools which,
although hauiK)red. have done such noble
work, can safely add another year to their
professional course, and furnlsh'tho statu
with teachers whose greater breadth of
culture will give them power to put into
ellcctlvo use the bettor methods they have
boon taught. Superintendents also must
give us Important aid here by steadily

the grade of their provisional cer-
tificate.

Dr. Hlgbeo eloquently referred to tlio
mooting of the association at Allooua,
twonty-llv- o years ago, when things were
overywhoro unsettled by war, and among
those present named State Superintendent
Colin ru, Krmciitrout, with chaste, classio
mind, tlio cyclopedic Haldeman, and
Allen of Tioga, and Wycrs of West Ches-
ter, and Jack of Westmoreland, and
Deans of Delaware : Wlckorsbam and
Raub, President Hill of Harvard, and
President Uerhart of Franklin and Mar-
shall.

Tho Moltzes Tako Their Inning.
Fled and Ixnilsa Molti are an old Ger-

man couple who are continually getting
Into trouble between themselves. Thoy
are seldom Interfered with by outsiders
but whenever they get drunk they quarrel
with each other. Ycstorday Fred charged
his wife with being drunk and disorderly,
before Alderman Patrick Donnelly. When
laiulsa found this out she sued Fred at
Horslify's. Tho result was that each one
was sout to Jail for 10 days and their house
will be empty until they coma out, when
they will again be the best of friends.

doing to Kurope.
Philip Frank, the well known brewer of

Mount Joy, will sail for Kuropo
on tlio steamship Penland. Ho will be
gone for several mouths.

Illtteu by it Dog.
I.ast evening the wife of Fdward Shu-brook- s,

the watchman, went to the bakery
of Iaiwreucn lioos, on North Queen street.
Ah she was coming out a dog, belonging to
Mr. Goo, attacked her. She was bitten lu
the big toe, ami the dog still lives.

'A TERRIBLE DISASTER.

TRAMn KILLER MTRE PEWMLTAMA RAIL-- ;!

RniiMARrimiiRe.

The Train Upon Which They Ar M&itm
Wrecks and Burns Some of til

Bodies Taken Prom ttw-'ltwta- a.

Pirrsmino, July 0 The second section
freight train Xo. 13, east-lraun- on tha
Pennsylvania railroad, was wrecked by th
breaking ofanaxteat Wllmerdlng, a few
miles east of here, last night-- ThlrUen
cars and the engine were totally wrecked
and caught fire from a car load of whisky
which was Ignited In some manner.

All the trainmen escaped, bat numb X

of tramps were riding on the train and It la
believed eight or ten were killed.

Tho wreck has not yet been cleared.
lira oouies nnvo ueen mKen ironi mw v.-- ,

wreck and It Is thought' six or eight morV
were killed. Onoof the Injured, a eolwed
man, is so badly hurt he cannot recover. l

iso names can yet ne learned.
So far aa known the accident resulted in

the death of throe persons and the Injury
of three others.

Tho '.killed are; Win. Connelly, hoot-blac- k,

aged 15, residence, Pittsburg ; John
Hyde, nowsbey, aged 15, residence, Pitts-
burg; unknown man about) 25 ye r old,
died at hospital.

Tho Injured are; Andrew Kennedy,
newsboy, aged 14 years, Pittsburg, proba
bly fatally ( Alfred Young, colored, aged
about 25 years, Lima, Ohio, seriously In-

jured ; John Kennedy, aged 23, Milwau-
kee, will protwbly recover.

Tho victims were stealing their way. A
mtmbor of othera were reported to have
boon caught in the wreck) bttl no tiaco of
them had yotlieen found, and the report la
thought untrue.

m

Sentenced To Be Hanged.
Nkw Yonic, July 0. The three woman

slayers, Patrick Packenhaui, James Nolan
and John lowls, whoso sentence to be
hanged wore affirmed by the court of
appeals, were arraigned to-d- ay fbrreaen-tonc- o

In the court of general 'aeaelona
Judge Cowing roscnlencedNolan and Lewie
to be banged August 23d next, and Record-
er Smyth ftxod the same day for the execu-
tion of Packenhaui. Tho latter is 16 year
eld and gray-haire- d. At one time be waa
patrolman nn the New Orleans police tore.
In a drunken frenzy he cut hiewlfVa

n
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son, on July 17th, 1888, In a fit of jealousy 't

and James Nolan shot and killed his uile-tres- s,

Kiuma Buck, In a Jealous rage on
November 20th, 1888.

Novoral Appointments.
Wasiiinotox, July 0. Tho noatmaeter

general y appointed the following ..

iihiiicii lounu cinss poMiruuHcni in rrau" v
sylvanlii: Anna II. Orlscom, Jenklntownt "v
L. C.Wlltlams, Orangevtlle: R.W.Wllklna,
WatUburg. r

aiiv itviuviiv vufj a fna ai ven uuiavw v

railroads and Heurv W. Dlederich. of R
Indiana, consul at Lelimlc. - "' Iv

.; ...., ' &
no AVTDr n m vvMtvrvru v

IxiNDo.v, July 0. At the meeting of the
Parnoll commission y Mr. Byrne, a fmnniluir nt 1'a i1ti..,.ml va ttiA writ 5 s..W...UV. W. M..V..- -, .. ...V .- -
nesa. Ho questioned concerning t
speech which, according to the statement of
the Titntf, he had made at Waterford. Mr. ;
llyrno declared that ho hnd never been In
Waterford. and therefore could not havem
made n speech there. This answer evoked ;

laugmor irom uiopcopio in courtroom, i,- . . .... M
aioijuaae'M iriai Begun. 1

IIA1.1.MTON Spa.. N. Y.. Julv 0. The ex. S--

Irrtfirdlmirv HAMinll ft lymrt. nf nvAP irj---- - - -j- ,-.
terminer cauou to sit nuro tur tun tiuu ui ;
Arthur j. iMecjuauo, one or ineisew xorn ,x

boodle iildorinou,wns openod this morning;
Justice Daniels presiding, the worx or o
securing a jury was at once begun. 'i

To Oo to Deer Park. ,'J
WASiiiNOTON, Jiuy v. ine nreaiaeni

will leave Washington for a visit to Mreavj
Harrison at Doer Park, Mil., on Krldayfpf
morning. Ho will remain there until wt.v
loiiowiug iiicnuay, unu ikwiiuijt mow uj
later. 1

Store Ilodles Recovered. tfj
PAiiiN, July ". Tiiirty-sovc- n mora

lindlna linvn linnn takmi the coal lilt K'f

St. Ftlcnne. Iii which explosion oc
curred last week. m

WKATIICII rUllKVASlS. tg
WABHinuTuji, v. Juiy .P Fair, warmer, variable Winds.

Applied for a Wife ri-o- the Flood.
vr-T.- :: ir;vr.. ......,.

1 110 luiiQwiug is special iruju wu uiy i;j
In the Pltttthiirir DUnatek of vestardavi v--

Tho number of letters received by the tM
bureau of information have fallen otr con-- .;

siucramy witniu mo past woeK, out an ,i .

occasional ludicrous one turns up. To-da- y M
a long letter was received from a man in
Kansas asking the bureau to find a wife
among the flood sufferers. Tho writer
stated that he was a. farmer and owned
two well-stocke- d farms In the vicinity .of
Parsons. Ho is 35 yean of ago and wanted
a good looking young woman between the
ago of 20 and 30 years., Sho must be edu-
cated and know something about house-
keeping. Tho ofllcers of the department
have had many Inquiries for relics, but
this is the first time, they say.thst anybody
has asked for a living one. The man pre-
ferred a woman who had lieen rescued from
the flood, and said ho would marry her
within three months.

Another lotlor was received this week
from a mining camp in Colorado, asking
for information In regard to HulberV
House. The writer states that he had
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road the name among the lost lu IX- - c&
natch, and having 11 brother bearing the hi!
same name, he wrote to Inquire If ft waa W'
he. After dlllgont inquiry it waa ascer- - J
tallied by the officers of the bureau that 3
thore had lieen no one of the name here oil
unit uiai mi) - uiiiuori, jiuune, iuo tHi y 1

which hail lieen invent mv br the i--"

lioooj, was wnai nas misicu uie inquirer.

How Is Thl. Mr Maine I
Washington dispatch ,says the newa fS,?3

from Samoa caused considerable excite-- Si
incut at the state navy depart- -
menu. Tho navy ' department waa Ha
most Interested in the report that a ,vJ
sailor lielonging to ino unitea oiaieo 3

fcteaiusnip 1 reuton naci ocun snov usnu in fx....In... I... fl...... .. I.) ny.t AAMA v nA 'M

Hint tlio onlv trial to which his slaver waa '

m

V3

from

the

hotel

and

subjected was an examination by the (Jer-A'- S

man consul, which resulted, of course, in
his discharge It is a matter which con-- vs
corns the state dciwrtment. J'y

Front the Detroit Free Pre. M

"Hats I" called a Doy to a crown or exi
cui'slonlsts on the city hall steps the other
uav.

"Hoy, you l" exclaimed an old man aa-- '
no rose up. "iv men sort inusarats vr
lti. (s.tiiiiinii liimsn klml ?"

"Oh, chestnuts." replied the boy a he j
passou on. '"Thnt'H miirhtv funiiv." said the man aa
he sat down again. " Something. TOoat'
l.n-- n utmMr that Ivnv all of a KUddett M. '
cause hlni to change his oliilon so quick--W i

A Martha WahtiitoB Party. ,;
Mrs. Elizabeth Ewlngand her daughter,-- .

;

Miss Lcllauaer, gavoa juarui naur
i.. ..riv tn-d- ut the residence of Jamea
Symington, at Biiikley's Rrldge. A lanpe
number ofiadles were In attendance. IM
vl litori Included folks fioin Altooiu, rt
adolphht and other cities. f
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